

MemorandumofUnderstanding

for20202021ReopeningofSchoolsRelatedtoCOVID19
BetweenStocktonUnifiedSchoolDistrict
andStocktonTeacherAssociation
April16,2021
TheStocktonUnifiedSchoolDistrict(“District”)andStocktonTeachersAssociation(“Association”)enter
thisMemorandumofUnderstanding(“MOU”)regardinginpersoninstructionrelatedtothecoronavirus
(“COVID19”)pandemicandthe20202021schoolyear.ThePartiesrecognizetheneedtoopenschool
safelyperrecommendationsbypublichealthofficialsandStateguidelinesfortheremainderofthe
20202021schoolyearthroughMay28.

ReportingUnsafeConditionsorWorkIssuesRelatedtoCOVID19
1. TheDistrictwillcomplywiththesafetyrequirementsrequiredbystateandfederallaws,and

shalladhereatminimumtoapplicableCOVID19guidelinesissuedbytheCentersforDisease
Control(“CDC”),theCaliforniaDepartmentofPublicHealth("CDPH"),theCalifornia
DepartmentofEducation(“CDE”),theCaliforniaDepartmentofIndustrialRelations,Divisionof
OccupationalSafetyandHealth(“Cal/OSHA),andtheSanJoaquinCountyOfficeofEducation,
allinaccordancewithSanJoaquinCountyPublicHealthDepartment(“SJCPHD”)localizationof
these requirementstoourcounty,includingthedocumenttitledCOVID19IndustryGuidance:
SchoolsandSchoolBasedPrograms.

2. Intheinterestofprotectingcommunityandworkplacehealth,anyemployeesshallhavethe
right,withoutretaliation,tobringtotheDistrict’sattentionanyworkingconditionwhichthey
believeunreasonablypresentsarisktohealthorsafetybynotifyingtheirsupervisorandor`in
writingofsuchconditionandthebasistherefore.Thesupervisorshall,withintwoworkingdays,
respondinwritingtotheemployee,withsimultaneouscopytoSTA,statingwhathasbeendone
tomaketheconditionsafeor,ifnoactionwillbetaken,thereason(s)why.Thismethodof
resolvingsafetyconcernsshallnotdisplacetherighttofileOSHAorotheradministrative
complaints,ortobringagrievanceforviolationofthisMOU.

3. TheDistrict,pursuantLaborCodeSection6409.6,andCOVID19InfectionPrevention
Requirements(AB685),willprovideSTAwithnoticeshoulditlearnofaconfirmedCOVID19
infectionofanemployeeorstudentandatwhichcampusorworksitetheinfectionwasfound
orsuspected.ThePartiesunderstandthisnotificationissubjecttoguidancebypublichealth
officials,aswellasconfidentialityrights.TheDistrictshallidentifyindividualswhohavebeenin
closecontact(withinsixfeetfor15minutesormore,cumulativeina24hourperiod)ofan
infectedperson,orapersonwhoissuspectedtobeinfected,andtakestepstoisolatethe
infectedpersonandclosecontacts.
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COVIDMitigationsandAtIncreasedRiskEmployees

4. EmployeesbelongingtopopulationsdeemedbytheStateundercurrentandSJCPHDandCDC
guidelinesasuniquelyvulnerabletotheeffectsofCOVID19shallbeallowedtoselfquarantine
byaccessingSB95SupplementalPaidSickLeave,andasnecessary,toengageinaninteractive
dialoguewithRiskManagementtoaccesstheavailabilityofreasonableaccommodationsbased
ondocumentedmedicalneeds.Similarly,thoseemployeeswithmedicalproofofsusceptibility
toCOVID19,orthoseemployeeswhohavemedicallyvulnerableindividualsintheirhousehold
undercurrentCDCorSJCPHDguidelines,shallbeallowedtoselfquarantineandaccessSB95
SupplementalPaidleave,aswellasleavessetforthintheParties’collectivebargaining
agreement(“CBA”)inorderfortheemployeetoremaininpaidstatuswhenpossible.
VulnerabilitytoCOVID19shallbedeterminedbytheemployee’sphysicianinaccordancewith
SJCPHDandCDCguidelinesandmaybesubjecttoverificationbyRiskManagement.Priorto
exhaustionofallavailableleaves,theDistrict shallmeetwiththeaffectedemployeeand,where
practicable,offerlightdutyassignmentstoallowemployeestoworkfromasafeworklocation
orathomeattheexpirationoftheirleaves,retainingallrightsandbenefitsundertheCBA.

5. ThepartiesagreethatasperSB95employeesshallbeentitledtouptoten(10)daysof
EmergencyPaidSickLeave,fromJanuary1,2021throughSeptember30,2021.Leavesunder
thissectionmaybeusedintermittentlyforthefollowingreasons:
A. TheemployeeissubjecttoaquarantineorisolationperiodrelatedtoCOVID19ordered
byagovernmentofficial;or
B. Theemployeehasbeenadvisedbyahealthcareprovidertoselfquarantinedueto
concernsrelatedtoCOVID19;or
C. Theemployeeisattendinganappointmenttoreceiveavaccineforprotectionagainst
contractingCOVID19;or
D. Theemployeeisexperiencingsymptomsrelatedtoa COVID19vaccinethatpreventthe
employeefrombeingabletoworkorteleworkor
E. TheemployeeisexperiencingsymptomsofCOVID19andseekingamedicaldiagnosisor
F. Theemployeeiscaringforafamilymembersubjecttoquarantineeitherdueto
governmentorderormedicaladvice;or
G. Theemployeeiscaringforachildwhoseschoolorplaceofcareisclosedorotherwise
unavailableforreasonsrelatedtoCOVID19onthepremises.
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6. Allfacilitiesshallcontinuetobesanitizedaccordingtostateandcountyagencyregulations,
includingfullcompliancewithCalOSHAguidelines,andinclusiveofallexistingandfreshly
updatedregulationsregardingCOVIDmitigation.PertinentelementsofSB98(e.g.pertainingto
sanitization,COVIDmitigation,etc.)shalllikewisebeattendedto.
a. ThepartiesrecognizethatDistricthealthprotectionsrevolvecentrallyaroundsocial
distancing,masking,custodialdeepcleaning,HVACairdoublescrubbing(viauniversally
installedionizersandMERV13filters),andthenonsharingofmosttouchedmaterials
andsurfaces.
b. Forthosematerialsandsurfacesthatcannotavoidbeing“shared”(e.g.desksusedby
severalclassperiodsovertheday,CTEtools,certainPEequipment,etc.),teachersare
onlyexpectedtoensureorconducttheminimumlevelofcleaningneeded.
c. Whileteacherandstudentprocedurescaneachplayapartinthislimitedcleaning,
studentsarenottouseorhaveaccesstorestrictedchemicalcontainingmaterials.

Intent/example:Ahighschoolperiod1ends.Studentsleavetheroom.Teacherspraysa
nonchemicalDistrictprovidedsolutionontoeachstudentdesksurface.Students
enteringperiod2pickupadrypapertowelonthewayinandwipetheirowndesk.(This
sametypeofsequencecouldapplytoelementarystudentschangingroomsfor
platoonedinterventionsorelectives.)

7. AllDistrictsafetypracticesshallbegovernedby:
a. Eachschool’ssitesafetyplan:https://www.stocktonusd.net/Page/15554
b. TheDistrict’sCOVID19PreventionProgram:
https://www.stocktonusd.net/cms/lib/CA01902791/Centricity/Domain/5383/covid%20
19%20prevention%20program.pdf
c. CDPH’sCOVID19SchoolGuidanceChecklist:
https://www.stocktonusd.net/cms/lib/CA01902791/Centricity/Domain/5383/COVID19_
School_Guidance_Checklist_032321%20v2.pdf
d. Preschoolspecificguidance:
https://files.covid19.ca.gov/pdf/guidancechildcareen.pdf

SchedulesandInstructionalModels
8. HybridGroupings(A/B/C)
a. StudentreturnsbeginThursday,April29withstudentsinthreecohorts(A,B,C).
TeacherswillhaveeitherGroupAorGroupBinpersonwiththerestvirtual,exceptfor
Wednesdayswhenallteacherstudentcontactwillbevirtual.
b. Inpreschool,onGroupAandGroupBdaysstudentvirtualparticipationwillbe
asynchronous(notlivevirtualinstruction),whileWednesdaysareentirelyvirtualforall
threegroups.
c. Forallotherlevelsbesidespreschool,GroupAandGroupBdayswillusesynchronous
(livevirtualinstruction)forstudentsnotinperson,whileWednesdaysareentirely
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virtualforallthreegroups.
d. WhenschedulingstudentGroupsandadministratingonsiteinstructionaldays,the
Districtshallprevent,supervise,orotherwisesecureabovereproachpracticeany
situationsinwhichateacheris(orwouldbe)alonewithastudent.Knownoranticipated
instancesshouldbecommunicatedtothesitesupervisoraccordingly.
e. OverviewsofthescheduleasacalendarandGroupsA/B/CareattachedasExhibitD.
9. ConcurrentInstruction
a. Ondaysthatincludeinpersoninstruction(AandBdaysfornonpreschoolcontexts),
instructionshallengageallstudentspresentwhetherpresentvirtuallyorinperson.Itis
mutuallyrecognizedbytheDistrictandtheAssociationthatconcurrentinstructioncan
takemanyformswhetheraimingsquarelytomaximizemeaningfulness,equity,anda
balanceofbothpriorities.Threewaysthiscouldlookarerecognized:
i. “Roomies&ZoomiesEquity”:Studentsintheroomandstudentsengaging
remotelyareeachengagedwithinstructioniftheteacherseesintotworooms
concurrently:onevirtualandonespatial.Theteachermaybeessentially
“streaming”theirowninstructionwhilemovingintheclassroomspace.
ii. “DLfromtheDeskEquity”:Allstudentsareengagedinthesamespacevirtually
regardlessofwhethertheyarepresentinpersonorengagedremotely.The
teachermaybeessentiallyconductingDLfromtheirdevice(aswiththisyear’s
DistanceLearning)whileintheclassroom,engagingstudentsthruthevirtual
spaceasmuch aspossible.
iii. “RotationEquity”:Studentgroupsareengagedindifferentwaysatthesame
time,buttheteacheralsorotatesallstudentgroupsthroughthesame
experiencesasequitablyaspossible.
Example:Uponstudentsitereturns,ateacherwishestomaximizesocial
emotionalconnectionswithoutdisregardingiReadytesting.Theteachercould
maximizesocialemotionalactivityforGroupAstudentsonanAday,GroupB
studentsonaBday,andGroupCstudentsontheremoteWednesday,withthe
othertwostudentgroupsdoingiReadyoneachrespectiveday.
10. Siteschedules
a. SitescheduleswillcontinuefollowingAB77minutesandonlybealteredthrough
“collapsing”tomakeallinstructionalminutesdirectlysequential.Ineffect,suchchanges
shouldonlyremove“breaks”inbetweenclassperiods,subjects,etc.,whileleavingsite
schedulesotherwiseunmodified.
b. Allgeneralmeetingsshallmaintainthesameminutesbutwillcontinuebeingvirtually
accessed.(Note:Thisdoesnotmeansuchmeetingsaretobeaccessedfromoffsiteby
teachersnotonthe67Option.)
c. Teachercontracttimeremainsineffect.Noninstructionalminutescontracttimefor
teachersistobespentonsite(exceptforteacherswhohaveoptedinto“The67
Option”)andisspentateachteacher’sdiscretionwithoutimposition.
d. Historicalstandardpracticesforstudentarrival/departureduties(firstandlast15
minutesoftheday)shallmatchthe15minutesbeforeandaftertheday’sinstructional
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minutesratherthantotalcontracttime.Thisensuressuchdutiesaremeaningfully
relatedtostudentinstructionalarrivalanddeparture.

UniqueFormatsandAdjustments

11. PE:seeattachedExhibitA

12. VAPA:seeattachedExhibitB

13. Forallspecialeducationprograms,thisMOUstillapplies,butwithmodificationsand/or
additionaldetailsasoutlinedinattachmentExhibitC(attachedspecialeducationspecificsby
program forSDC/ED/MS/AUT/ESCE/MM,RSP/caseloads,etc.)

14. ClassroomteachersmaychoosetoteachremotelyorfromonsiteonWednesdays,butif
teachingfromtheirclassroomshouldexpecttocoordinatewiththeirsupervisortoensure
deepcleaningsdonotoverlaptheirclassroomusage.ThiscanbeseeninExhibitD.Fornon
classroombasedpositions(e.g.specialists,instructionalcoaches),unitmembersretainthe
optiontoworkremotelyonthesamedistrictdaysthatclassroombasedunitmembershavethe
optiontoworkremotely.InthisMOU,“remote”alwaysmeans“doesnotneedtobedonefrom
theemployee’sworksite,whetherschoolsiteoranothersite.”

15. Itinerantstaffwouldfollowtheirassignedschedulewithinhealthandsafetyprotocols.

16. Thepartiesrecognizethatwhilesomecontextscouldinvolveteachersescortingstudentsto
foodrelatedareas,teacherswillnotbeinchargeofsupervisingstudenteating.

17. Teacherattendanceofsiteevents(suchasgraduationsandpromotions)remainvoluntary
whenoutsidecontracthours.

CompensationandFlexibility

18. ToresolveandcompensatevariousDistanceLearningrelatedadditionalteacherlaborsover
thepandemic,STAunitmembersshallreceiveastipendof$400.Thisstipendappliestoall
contractedunitmembersandextendedtermsubstitutes(allFTEs,butnotdailyorlongterm
substitutesor45dayconsultants)ifthememberworkedatleastnineteen(19)workdays
duringthecourseofthe20202021schoolyear.Thiscompensationhasnothingtodowithsite
returnsandisaccordinglynotrelatedtothe2.5%unitequivalence“sitereturnstipend”listed
separatelybelow.

19. Teachersshallresumeworkingfromonsiteasfollows:

a. TeachersmustresumeworkingfromonsitebeginningnolaterthanThursday,April29,
sincethiswouldbethefirstdayofsitestudentpresence.Thismandateapplies
universallyregardlessoftheteacher’sindividualassignmentschedule,butforsplit
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assignmentsthisappliestoemployeesbasedontheirrespectivedays.

b. EverySTAunitmember(whoisanemployedFTEorextendedtermsubstituteon
DistrictpayrollasofApril29,2021)shallreceivea“sitereturnstipend”fromacommon
monetarypoolsplitamongallSTAFTEs(toincludeextendedtermsubstitutesbut
neitherdaily/longtermsubstitutesnor45dayconsultants)suchthatallfulltime
membersallreceiveanidenticalstipendwithpartialFTEmembersreceivinga
respectivepartialequivalence.ThemonetarypoolthusdividedamongSTAemployees
shallbethecollectiveequivalentofwhata2.5%offsalaryschedulepaymenttoall
membershipFTEs(includingextendedtermsubstitutesbutnotdaily/longterm
substitutesnor45dayconsultants)onDistrictpayrollasofApril29,2021wouldequate
to.

NOTE:Currentestimatesplacethis2.5%poolat$3,855,468.TotalFTEsshallbeknown
afterApril29,butarecurrentlyestimatedtobebetween2000and2050.Thisputsthe
sitereturnstipendatjustover$1900,dependingonfinalverifiedFTEnumbers.

c. FromApril29,2021untilMay28,2021,noncontractualratesshallbemodifiedas
follows:
i. thedailysubstituterateshallbe$200/day
ii. thelongtermsubstituterateshallbe$220/day
iii. the45dayconsultantrateshallbe$350/day

d. Asapplicable,anylongtermsubstitutewhobecomesextendedtermduringthecourse
ofthespringreturnwindowshallhavethelongtermsubstituterateonlyappliedto
theirApril29workingdaysonwarduntiltheextendedtermchangeinassignment.The
numberofdaysworkedfromthatpointforwardasanextendedtermsubstitute(upto
andincludingcheckingoutonMay28,appropriatetoanextendedtermsubstitute)do
notreceiveanincreasedrateofpay.Instead,theextendedtermsubstitutewould
receiveaproratedsitereturnstipend(per19.b)basedontheirnumberofdaysworked
asanextendedtermsubstitute,dividedbythe22days(April29toMay28).

20. AnytrainingforInPersonInstructionshallbeaccessible/availabletoteachers(including
substituteteachers)bothduringandoutsidetheircontracthours.Anyteachercompletingsuch
trainingsoutsidetheircontracthoursshallbecompensatedateachindividualteacher’sSTA
hourlyrate.Anytrainingconductedasinperson/facetofaceshallalsobeaccessiblevirtually.

21. Flexibilitymitigationsupportsforunitmembers:
a. TheSaturdaybeforestudentsreturn(April24),allsiteswillbeopenfrom8:00amto
2:00pmforvoluntarystaffaccess.
b. “The67Option”:FortheentiretyofthesitereturnscalendarwindowofApril29thru
May28(nottochangedaybyday),ateachercanchoosetoworkremotelyfornon
instructionalcontracttime(bellscheduleofclassperiodsandprepperiodsas
appropriate)byaccepting67%oftheirreturnincentiveamountinsteadof100%.This
6
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functionstocompensatetheteacherasiftheteacherwerea0.67FTE(67%)whenthe
incentivepoolof19.bisdistributedamongthemembershippool.
i. Forclassroombasedpositions,thisoptionmeansallcontractedworkminutes
becomeremoteexceptfortheclassperiodbellscheduleandthe15minutes
beforeandafter.
ii. Formultisite/itinerantpositions,thisoptionmeanseachday’sremotetimeis
thenoninstructionaltimeofthesitethey’reatthatday.
iii. Forpositionsnotattachedtoaschoolsite’sinstructionalminutes(sucha
programorcurriculumspecialists),remotetimeappliestothelastthirdofthe
member’scontractedminutes.

c. StaffwithdependentswhoareSUSDstudents.STAunitmemberswithdependent(s)
whoarealsoSUSDstudentsmaybringthedependent(s)withthemtoworkunder
specialrequirementsofanindividualagreementcontract,including(butnotnecessarily
limitedto):
i. releaseofliability
ii. studentstays withintheteacher’sprotectedsocialdistancingsafetyzone
iii. studentoperatesundersitehealthandsafetyprotocols(e.g.accessesthe
restroomunderescortingrequirements)
iv. suchaccompanimentdoesnotimpedetheteacher’sduties
v. thestudentisschoolaged
vi. theteacher’sclassroomcontextisnotpreschoolorspecialeducation
22. DuringthelimitedtermofthisMOUasdefinedherein,teacherswhoteachintheafterschool
program willberequiredtoworkanequivalentadditionalnumberhoursfollowingtheendof
eachday’safterschoolprogram,withthisworkconsistingofhomeworksupport/enrichment
andotherdutiesassetforthinSections6.14and6.15oftheCBA.Thisextradutywillbepaid
ontheSTAhourlysalaryschedule.Teachersaretocoordinatewiththeirsupervisoraccordingly.

a. Asstudentlunchwouldtypicallyoccurbetweenthecloseofinstructionalminutesand
thestartofafterschoolprograms,sitesexploringstudentsupervisionoptionsmaytreat
the15minutesaftertheendofinstructionalminutes(intermsofteacherwork
expectations)assupervisionofthestudentstransition.Inpracticethiswouldresemble
escortingorteachersupervisoryproximitytostudentrecess.Thisappliesregardlessof
whetherstudentsaretakingtheirlunchandsimplyleavingcampusorsecuringtheir
lunchandthenhavinga30minutelunchinasitesupervisedcontextthatdoesnot
enlistteachersinsuchlunchsupervision.

b. Ifthisprovisionisutilized,teachershave30 minutesofdutyfreelunchtimebeforeany
teacherstaffedafterschoolprogramsstartwithstudents.Thismeansaminimumof45
minutesmusttranspirebetweenthecloseofinstructionalminutesandthestartofany
teacherstaffafterschoolprogramtoallowforthe15minutesofafterinstructionand
30minutesofdutyfreelunchtime.
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Intent:Ateacherwithcontractualtimeafterschoolwithoutstudentsmaystaffafterschool
programactivitiesandbecompensated.However,theremainderoftheirnormalcontractual
workhourswouldstillfollowtheirafterschoolactivity.Soiftheteachernormallywouldhave
twohoursofcontracttimeremainingafterstudentsleave,buttheteacherconductsanhourof
afterschoolcompensatedlabor,theteacherwouldstillhavetwohoursofcontracttime
remaining.However,alllaborafterthenormalcontractdayendmayberemote.

AllcomponentsofthecurrentCollectiveBargainingAgreementbetweentheAssociationandDistrictnot
addressedbythetermsofthisagreementshallremaininfulleffect.ThisMOUisbeingenteredsolely
underthecontextandcircumstancesoftheCOVID19pandemic,setsnoprecedents,enactsits
provisionsfromratificationthroughMay28,2021,andshallonlybeextendedormodifiedbymutual
writtenagreement.TheDistrictand/orAssociationreservetherighttonegotiateanyadditionalimpacts
relatedtoCOVID19.
FortheAssociation











FortheDistrict

_________________________________
EricaRichard,BargainingChair 








___________________________________
JohnRamirezJr.,InterimSuperintendent

________________________________ 
FeliceBrysonPerez,STAPresident








____________________________________
NancyLane,DirectorofCertificatedPersonnel

_______________________________ 












____________________________________
ClaudiaMoreno,DirectorofLaborRelations


04 / 28 / 2021

04 / 28 / 2021



04 / 28 / 2021

04 / 28 / 2021

04 / 28 / 2021
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ExhibitA:PEGuidanceinSUSDforSafeSiteReopening
WeeklyInstructionalTimeforPE
 PEteachersmustbeallottedtimetoinstructtheir7 thand8thgradestudentsatleastonceduringtheA/B
HybridGroupingModelwithintheAB77minuteinpersonday.
 CADepartmentofEducationRequiringinclusionofPEwithintheinstructionalplanhere.
 Whennotinstructingtheir7thand8thgradestudents,PEteacherswillprovidestandardsbasedPEinstruction
toinpersonTK6studentsaccordingtoeachteacher’sscheduledgradelevelPEtime.Studentsaccessing
theirinstructionthroughDistanceLearningwillbeprovidedwithasynchronous,standardsbasedPElessons.
o Ex.Mr.Callahaninstructshis7thand8thgradestudentsinPeriods1,3,and5onMonday/Thursday.
HeinstructshisstudentsinPeriods2,4,and6onTuesday/Friday.OnWednesdayMr.Callahan
continueswithhiscurrentdistancelearningschedule.

ExampleofPETeacherCallahan’sWeeklySchedule:

M
T
W
Th
F
th
th
th
1
Ms.Adams’8  Mr.Green’s6  DISTANCE
Ms.Adams’8  Mr.Green’s6th
Grade(A)
LEARNING
Grade(B)
Grade(A)
Grade(B)
2
Mr.Taylor’s5th Ms.Vicky’s7th DISTANCE
Mr.Taylor’s5th Ms.Vicky’s7th
Grade(A)
Grade(B)
Grade(A)
LEARNING
Grade(B)
3
Mr.Pullman’s Mr.Tellman’s
Mr.Pullman’s Mr.Tellman’s
DISTANCE
8thGrade(A)
5thGrade(A)
LEARNING
8thGrade(B)
5thGrade(B)
4
Mr.Gordon’s
Mr.Wright’s
Mr.Wright’s
DISTANCE
Mr.Gordon’s
5thGrade(A)
8thGrade(A)
LEARNING
5thGrade(B)
8thGrade(B)
th
5
Ms.Gonzales’ Mrs.Yang’s6  DISTANCE
Ms.Gonzales’ Mrs.Yang’s6th
th
Grade(A)
LEARNING
Grade(B)
7 Grade(A)
7thGrade(B)
th
th
6
Mrs.Rios’6 
Ms.Smith’s7  DISTANCE
Ms.Smith’s7th
Mrs.Rios’6th
Grade(A)
Grade(B)
Grade(A)
LEARNING
Grade(B)
**(A)and(B)reflectthedifferentcohortsofstudentsthateachteacherhasduringtheweek.
StationaryandItinerantTeachers
 Currentlythereare34Stationaryand6ItinerantTeachers.Inaddition,CommodoreStocktonSkills
Elementaryhas2StationaryTeachers.Commodoreisnotconsideredinthiscurrentcount.

AproposedPEweeklyassignmentscheduleforthe6ItinerantTeachersislistedbelow:

M
T
W
Th
F
HongKingston/
Hong
Kohl
Hong
Kohl
HongKingston
Kohl
Kingston
Kingston
Taylor/Huerta
Taylor
Huerta
Taylor
Huerta
Taylor
Wilson/King
Wilson
King
Wilson
King
Wilson
Spanos/
Spanos
Washington
Spanos
Spanos
Washington
Washington
VanBuren/Taft
VanBuren Taft
VanBuren
Taft
VanBuren
Henry/MarshallCD Henry
MarshallCD
Henry
MarshallCD
Henry
**ProposedSchedulebasedoncurrenttravelscheduleand/orschoolsize
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GeneralRequirementsforAllSports
 Facecoveringsmustbewornwhennotparticipatingintheactivity(e.g.,onthesidelines)
 Facecoveringsaretobewornbycoaches,supportstaffandobserversatalltimes,andincompliancewith
theCaliforniaDepartmentofPublicHealth.SeeGuidancefortheUseofFaceCoverings.
 Nosharingofdrinkbottlesandotherpersonalitemsandequipment.
 LimitindoorsportsactivitiestocomplywithcapacitylimitsandcurrenttierstatusasindicatedintheCDPH
Gym&FitnessCenterGuidanceCapacity.
 Physicalconditioning,practice,skillbuilding,andtrainingthatcanbeconductedoutdoors,with6feetof
physicaldistancing,andwithinstablecohortsareauthorizedregardlessofcaserateorsport.Suchactivities
maybeconductedindoorsconsistentwithrestrictionsbyTierintheGym&FitnessCenterGuidanceCapacity
documentlistedabove.
 Facecoveringsshouldbewornbyparticipantsduringpractice,conditioningandduringcompetition,even
duringheavyexertionastolerated.SeetheAmericanAcademyofPediatricsinterimGuidanceonReturnto
Sportsforspecificexceptionswherethefacecoveringmaybecomeahazard.
 Maintainatleast6feetofdistancebetweencoachesandparticipants,includingwhenonthesidelines.
 Wheneverpossiblerefrainfromsharingequipment.
 Whenequipmentmustbesharedduringanactivity,participantsperformhandhygiene(washhandswith
soapandwateroruseanalcoholbasedhandsanitizer)beforeplay,duringbreaks,athalftime,andafterthe
conclusionoftheactivity.
o Ballsorotherobjectsorequipmentcanbetouchedbymultipleplayersduringpracticeandplayif
theabovehandhygienepracticesarefollowed.
GradualContactSports
 LowContactSports:Individualorsmallgroupsportswherecontactwithinsixfeetofotherparticipantscan
beavoided.Someofthesesportshaverelativelylowexertionratesthatallowforconsistentwearingofface
coveringswhenwithinsixfeetofotherpeople.
 ModerateContactSports:Teamsportsthatcanbeplayedwithonlyincidentalorintermittentclosecontact
betweenparticipants.
 HighContactSports:Teamsportswithfrequentorsustainedclosecontactbetweenparticipantsandhigh
probabilitythatrespiratoryparticleswillbetransmittedbetweenparticipants.
 AnonexhaustivelistofGradualContactSportsorganizedbycategoryisavailableforguidanceinthe
OutdoorandIndoorYouthandRecreationalAdultSportsDocument.
InformedConsent
 DuetothenatureandriskoftransmissionwhileparticipatinginOutdoorHighContactandModerate
Contactsports,provideinformationregardingrisktoallparents/guardiansofminorsparticipatinginsuch
sports,andhaveeachparentsignaninformedconsentindicatingtheirunderstandingandacknowledgement
oftherisksindicatedherein.
ReturningtoSportsAfterInfection
 NoonewithsymptomsofCOVID19orwhoisinisolationorquarantineforCOVID19ispermittedtoattend
practicesorcompetitions.
 YouthsrecoveringfromCOVID19willhavedifferentpathstoreturntosportsbasedontheseverityoftheir
illness.SeetheAmericanAcademyofPediatricsinterimGuidanceonReturntoSportsforadditionalguidance
formoreseriousinfections.
 AllathletesandstaffwhotestpositiveorareclinicallydiagnosedwithCOVID19mustisolate:
o For10daysaftersymptomsfirstappeared(or10daysafterspecimencollectionfortheirfirst
positivetest),AND
o Atleast24hourshavepassedwithnofever(withoutuseoffeverreducingmedications),AND
o Othersymptomshaveimproved.
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ExhibitB:K12VAPAGuidelinesforInPersonHybridLearning

CommonGuidelinesforallVAPA(Arts)Disciplines
{Dance,Theatre,VisualArt,andMusicBand,ChoirOrchestra,Mariachi,K6GeneralMusic}
 Allpersonnelmustwearafacemaskduringclass
StudentsplayingaWindinstrument(BrassorWoodwind)mayremovefacemask
toplaytheirinstrument.Replacewhennotplaying.Windinstrumentsareonlytobe
playedwithbellcovers.
 Nosharingofanykindofequipment,tools,supplies,instruments,orlockers.
 Nochangingofclothes,uniformsorcostumeswhileatschool.
 ForPerformingArtsclassesthatinvolveprojectingvoice,blowingintoaninstrumentorsinging,
considermeetingoutside.(Band,Choir,Mariachi,TheatreScenework)

WhatwillVAPA(Arts)classeslooklikewiththeA/BHybridschedule?
HighschoolSincethehighschoolclassesarealreadypartoftheMasterScheduleandmeetthe“F”
requirementfortheUC/CSUadmissionsaswellasSUSDgraduation;
 Continuetomeetduringtheirnormal20202021scheduledclasstimes.
 FollowtheCDEArtsEducationGuidelinesforeachdiscipline.
Elementary(K8)SinceCAdoesnotrecognizeArts(VAPA)asaCoreClassdescribedintheEvery
StudentSucceedsAct(ESSA2015)alongwithAB77limitingthetimestudentsattendschool;werealize
thatK8VAPA(Arts)classescouldbecanceledwheninpersonlearningstarts.Asawayofhonoringthe
K12credentialsofthesespecializedteachers,providingSocialandEmotionalsupporttoourSUSD
students,andmakingschoolfun,pleaseconsiderthefollowing:

Thereare2typesofElementaryVAPAclassesofferedwithinSUSD.
1.PushinforgradesK6–GeneralMusicandVisualArt(2VisualArt,3Music=Totalof5)
Suggestionfortheseteachersandclasses
 Continuetopushinteachingvirtuallyfromadesignatedclassroomatonesite.Thisishowclass
hasbeentakingplaceduringdistancelearning,butfromthechoiceonsitebroadcasting
locationoftheArtsteacher.
 Thismeansbothinpersonanddistancelearningstudentswouldbeattendingonlineatthe
sametimeonceaweekforArtsclass.WorkingtogetherPrincipals,Arts,andclassroomteachers
couldadjustschedulesifneeded.
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2.Synergy Rostered7thand8thgrade(3VisualArt,3Dance,18Music=Totalof24)
DistanceLearningDay
 ElementaryK8Artsteachersaretobegivenhighpriorityregardingthescheduletohold
synchronouslearningduringtheAB77timeontheproposedDistanceLearningdaywiththeir
currentrosteredstudents.Allothercoresubjectteachers(ELA,Math,SocialScience,Science)
wouldallowthesestudentstomovetoasynchronouslearningduringtheirscheduledvirtual
VisualArt,DanceorMusicclass.Thiswouldbeimportantnotonlytocontinueclasslearning,
butespeciallyfortheSocialandEmotionalhealthoftheteachersandstudents.
InpersonDayoptions:
 HelpwiththerecoveryofthelearninglosshighschoolArtsstudentshaveexperiencedduring
distancelearning.SincetheseteachersarecredentialedK12andhaveaconcentratedstudy
area(violin,clarinet,oilpainting,lyricaldance,voice.)theycouldgoinpersontotheirfeeder
high schoolandprovideassistance.(Privatelessons,Sectionals,etc.)Thisoptionwouldneedto
becoordinatedwiththeK8andHighSchoolPrincipalsaswellattheHighSchoolandK8Arts
teachers.VAPA(Arts)Coordinatorcouldkeeptrackofteacherattendancedataifneeded.
AND/OR
 ProvideArtsenrichmentclassesintheareaoftheirspecialtytotheK6gradestudentsattheir
assignedElementaryschool.Becausethenumberofgradelevelclassesvariesateachschool,
enrichmentclassescouldbeheldvirtuallyorinperson.Itwouldbeimportantthatthe
Principal,Artsandclassroomteachersworktogethertocreateaschedule.
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ExhibitC:SpecialEducationSpecificsbyProgram

SPED return to school plan for end of 2020/21 school year by program type.
The general provisions of this MOU as stated above for all teachers will apply to SPED
teachers with the exceptions of the below additions or alternatives.
Note: KN-95 masks are appropriate District-provision to staff in any special education contexts
(whether SDC or RSP) for which the teacher will reasonably need to be within 3 feet of
students. In this document, the KN-95 provision has been explicitly indicated for those
programs this 3-feet factor is already known to apply.

IEP Meetings and Assessments
1. Virtual tools (e.g., Zoom) or in person shall be used to hold any necessary IEP
meetings. Exceptions may occur if parent declines holding the meeting virtually parent
may be in person with one or more IEP team members, while other members are
virtual.
2. Teachers will conduct needed assessments for initials and triennials in person or though
using SPED provided/sanctioned on-line assessment tools.

Walton
Health and Safety
Enhanced PPE: The district will provide the following PPE that is above what is typically
provided.
1. District will provide KN-95 masks and face shields as needed for teachers who must routinely
be closer than 3ft. to provide instruction, personal care, behavioral support.
2. District will provide gowns to put over clothing taking responsibility for their laundering.
3. District will provide additional supplies to support more efficient cleanup in providing personal
care.

Instruction:
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1. Will implement district hybrid A, B and C schedule.
2. In preparation for in-person instruction each teacher will collaborate with site administrator
and BCBA to discuss the composition of group A and group B.
3. Groups A and B will be held to no more than 5 students. If in rare instances, there is a need to
exceed 5 students in a group, a discussion of the need for additional support will take place
between teacher and administrator, and a plan outlining this support will be written.
4. Teachers will have the same staffing in their classroom as pre-pandemic (e.g., nurses,
PARA…). Thus, there will not be a reduction due to the reduced number of students attending
each day.
5. Teacher’s delivery of in-person instruction and distance learning are not required to be
simultaneous.
6. Teachers will use their professional judgement to determine how instruction will be delivered
to in-person students and those distance learning that meets students IEPs.
7. Contact-involved instructional materials (manipulatives, handheld technology, etc.) will be in
sufficient supply so as to not require sharing/cleaning between students in the same session.
8. In preparation for the return, teachers will, be provided In-service training on intervention
strategies to help navigate challenging behaviors and student reactions resulting from students
being on distance learning and the new safety requirements needed to prevent spread of Covid19.

YAP
Enhanced PPE:
1. District will provide KN-95 masks for teachers who must routinely be closer than 3ft. to
provide instruction, personal care, behavioral support.
2. Whenever personal care is being provided to students, the District shall provide gowns
(including gown-cleaning or disposal as appropriate to gown type).

Instruction:
1. District hybrid A, B and C schedule will be used.
2. In preparation for in-person instruction each teacher will collaborate with the site administrator
to discuss the composition of group A and group B.
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3. Teachers will have the same staffing in their classroom as pre-pandemic. Thus, there will not
be a reduction due to the reduced number of students attending each day.
4. Contact-involved instructional materials (manipulatives, handheld technology, etc.) will be in
sufficient supply so as to not require sharing/cleaning between students in the same session.
5. District will assure that all program locations will have the same Covid-19 safety provisions as
stated in MOU.
6. Community activities will follow community health guidelines.

PAAC
Staffing:
1.District will initiate steps needed to fill vacant positions and those projected needed through
the end of 20-21.

Enhanced PPE:
1. District will provide KN-95 masks and face shields as needed for teachers who must routinely
be closer than 3ft. to provide instruction, personal care, behavioral support.
2. Whenever personal care is being provided to students, the District shall provide gowns
(including gown-cleaning or disposal as appropriate to gown type).

Instruction:
1. District will ensure completion of set-up and ordering of sufficient materials and supplies (for
compliance with Covid-19 safety procedures) for use of the sensory room upon return.
2. Teachers will have the same staffing in their classroom as pre-pandemic. Thus, there will not
be a reduction due to the reduced number of students attending each day.
3. District will provide the same technology for each classroom as provided to General
Education Teachers receive (program reported they had not received this technology).
4. Contact-involved instructional materials (manipulatives, handheld technology, etc.) will be in
sufficient supply so as to not require sharing/cleaning between students in the same session.
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PreK-8 SDC M/S
Enhanced PPE:
1. District will provide KN-95 masks for teachers who routinely must be closer than 3ft. to
provide instruction, personal care, behavioral support or who’s students due to disability are
unable to wear masks.
2. Whenever personal care is being provided to students, the District shall provide gowns
(including gown-cleaning or disposal as appropriate to gown type).

Instruction:
1. In preparation to in-person instruction each teacher will collaborate with site and SPED
administrators to discuss the composition of group A and group B and discuss if an alternative
schedule could be used to better support students instruction while still meeting required safety
precautions. (E.g., all students who choose to return come M, T,Th & F). Any decision to deviate
from/enhance the hybrid model must only be made by mutual consent of the teacher and
District management.
2. Teachers will have the same staffing in their classroom as pre-pandemic. Thus, there will not
be a reduction due to the reduced number of students attending each day.
3. Contact-involved instructional materials (manipulatives, handheld technology, etc.) will be in
sufficient supply as to not require sharing/cleaning between students in the same session.

SDC K-8 M/M
1. In preparation to in-person instruction each teacher will collaborate with site and SPED
administrators to discuss the composition of group A and group B or discuss if an alternative
schedule could be supported and meet required safety precautions. (E.g., all students who
choose to return come M, T,Th & F). Any decision to deviate from/enhance the hybrid model
must only be made by mutual consent of the teacher and District management.
2. Teachers will have the same staffing in their classroom as pre-pandemic. Thus, there will not
be a reduction due to the reduced number of students attending each day.
3. Contact-involved instructional materials (manipulatives, handheld technology, etc.) will be in
sufficient supply as to not require sharing/cleaning between students in the same session.
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RSP K-8
Staffing/Caseload:
1. District will initiate steps to filling the 2 positions anticipated to be needed by the end of the
school year.
2. RSP caseloads shall not exceed 28 students qualifying for RSP services.
3. For the remainder of the 20-21 year, teachers shall retain all students currently on their
caseload. Should a student depart any teacher’s caseload, the vacated caseload slot may then
be filled.
4. Any currently pending students who newly qualify for RSP services beyond the original 28
shall not be added to the teacher’s caseload for RSP services.
5. Only teachers with caseloads lower than 28 shall experience additions to their caseload of
pending students who qualify.

Case-Management
1. Teachers who, due to the impact of the pandemic (distance learning/case-management)
and/or the multiple shifts in caseload, are behind in case-management responsibilities, as yearend checkout approaches, will report their need for assistance to their site administrator who will
work collaboratively with the individual teacher, and as needed SPED, to provide additional
support in completing case-management responsibilities (with no negative consequence).
Strategies for support may include:
a. Release day(s) to work on needed case-management documentation or
assessments.
b. Approval of additional hours beyond contract day to complete work not to exceed 2
hours daily hours.

Instruction
1. RSP teachers in consultation with site admin and SPED Admin/PS will be expected to use
their professional judgement in designing their service schedule that includes in-person and
remote instruction and meets each student’s IEP.
2. Each RSP teacher will only be required to physically report to the site(s) listed on their 20-21
Notice of Assignment for the remainder of the school year. Based on the teacher’s discretion,
students at other sites (not on their 20-21 Notice of Assignment) may be provided services
either remotely or on-site.
3. Teachers will have the same PARA support as pre-pandemic.
17
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High School RSP, SDC M/M and M/S
Health and Safety:
1. District will provide KN-95 masks for teachers who routinely must be closer than 3ft. to
provide instruction, personal care, behavioral support or who’s students due to disability are
unable to wear masks.

Instruction:
1. In preparation to in-person instruction each teacher will collaborate with site and SPED
administrators to discuss the composition of group A and group B or discuss if an alternative
schedule could be supported and meet required safety precautions. (E.g., all students who
choose to return come M, T,Th & F). Any decision to deviate from/enhance the hybrid model
must only be made by mutual consent of the teacher and District management.
2. Teachers will have the same staffing in their classroom as pre-pandemic. There will not be a
reduction due to the reduced number of students attending each day.
3. Contact- instructional materials (manipulatives, handheld technology, etc.) will be in sufficient
supply as to not require sharing/cleaning between students in the same session.
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ExhibitD:InstructionalGroupsA/B/CandCalendar
HybridModel(allformatsexceptPreschool): 
GroupAStudentsattendclassinperson/concurrentlearningtwo(2)daysaweekonMondayandTuesday.Studentswill
bedismissedatlunchtime.Studentswillreceivethree(3)daysofvirtualinstructiononWednesday,ThursdayandFriday.

GroupBStudentsattendclassinperson/concurrentlearningtwo(2)daysaweekonThursdayandFriday.Studentswillbe
dismissedatlunchtime.Studentswillreceivethree(3)daysofvirtualinstructiononMonday,TuesdayandWednesday.
GroupCStudentswillattendclassesvirtuallyallfive(5)days.

Schedule

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

GroupA

InPerson

InPerson

Virtual

Virtual

Virtual

GroupB

Virtual

Virtual

Virtual

InPerson

InPerson

GroupC

Virtual

Virtual

Virtual

Virtual

Virtual



HybridModelforPreschool:
GroupAStudentsattendclassinperson/concurrentlearningtwo(2)daysaweekonMondayandTuesday.Studentswill
receiveone(1)dayofvirtualinstructiononWednesdayandtwo(2)daysofasynchronousactivitiesonThursdayandFriday.
GroupBStudentsattendclassinperson/concurrentlearningtwo(2)daysaweekonThursdayandFriday.Studentswill
receiveone(1)dayofvirtualinstructiononWednesdayandtwo(2)daysofasynchronousactivitiesonMondayand
Tuesday.
GroupCStudentswillattendclassvirtuallyforone(1)dayonWednesdayandasynchronousactivitiesforMonday,
Tuesday,ThursdayandFriday.
Monday

Tuesday

GroupA
InPerson

GroupA
InPerson

GroupB
Asynchronous
Activities

GroupB
Asynchronous
Activities

GroupC
Asynchronous
Activities

GroupC
Asynchronous
Activities

Wednesday

Thursday


VirtualLearning(includingGroupsA,BandC)
Teachersdeliversynchronousvirtuallessons
(lessonsnottoexceed45minutes).



(ClassroomCleaningDay)


Friday

GroupB
InPerson

GroupB
InPerson

GroupA
Asynchronous
Activities

GroupA
Asynchronous
Activities

GroupC
Asynchronous
Activities

GroupC
Asynchronous
Activities
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Will satisfy the minimum minutes required by AB77 as follows:
GRADE

MINIMUM DAY

Pre-K

180 minutes*

TK/Kindergarten

180 minutes*

1st through 3rd grade

230 minutes*

4th through 12th grade

240 minutes*

Opportunity/ Dual enrolled in CCC or CSU

180 minutes

Pre-K through 8th grade Schedules shall align to AB77 Minutes listed above. Daily schedules
will be created by school sites (recess/structure play, passing period, etc. - curriculum office
providing sample schedule for instructional time).
High School Schedule aligns to AB77 (240 minutes) so 4 classes each day means 55 minute
classes, 5 minute passing (passing period not a bathroom break).

District’s Intention for Class Assignments
 Students remain in the same classes they are currently enrolled in.
 Will attempt to keep students from the same household in the same group (A/B).
 A/B/C Groups determined by District (with input from student families and teachers) and
attempting to balance A and B sizes as much as possible.
 Students doing IPI are allowed to return to 100% virtual (switch from Group A/B to
Group C), but would generally not be able to opt into (or back into) In-Person-Instruction
(A/B) from Group C once IPI has begun.
 Adjustments can be made for hardships, so the Group A/B/C assignment could indeed
change under the duress of hardships.
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Site-Returns Calendar
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

“Ready Week” (just with no mandate to be on site) is
still happening (technology, trainings, site access, etc.)
and continues through Wednesday, April 28. This
includes site access on Saturday, April 24 from
8:00am to 2:00pm.

Thursday

Friday

April 29

April 30

Group A
(4-12 only)
(class to be
accessible for
deep cleaning,
evening/afternoon)

Group B
(4-12 only)

May 3
Group A
(all grades)

May 4
Group A
(all grades)

May 5
Remote
(classroom needs
to be accessible
for deep cleaning)

May 6
Group B
(all grades)

May 7
Group B
(all grades)

May 10
Group A

May 11
Group A

May 12
Remote
(classroom needs
to be accessible
for deep cleaning)

May 13
Group B

May 14
Group B

May 17
Group A

May 18
Group A

May 19
Remote
(classroom needs
to be accessible
for deep cleaning)

May 20
Group B

May 21
Group B

May 24
Group A

May 25
Group A

May 26
Remote
(classroom needs
to be accessible
for deep cleaning)

May 27
Group B

May 28 NonContact Day
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